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DEDICATED IS STYLE.

Uishop Foss Officiates at the Open-i- ns

of an Allentown Chnrcb.

SUTHERLAND TALKS ON SOCIETY.

Teoplc Who Are fontinnallj Crying Be- -

form ot Verj Agreeable.

XsEBMOX OX THE SIGNS OF THE STARS

The new Metliodist Episcopal Church in
.Allcr.town was dedicated yesterday niorn-in- c.

Ilisliop Toss officiated in the morning
and rrcMdin; Elder Miles conducted the
afternoon services. The new church is a
neat structure, and a model of comfort. It
i built of brick and is so constructed that
additions may be built without marring the
appearance. A large audience was preent
at the openinc service and the Bishop was
listened to with attention.

The afternoon service was the most suc-

cessful. It was known as a platform meet-

ing and the majority of the Methodist Epis-co)K- il

ministers in thi vicinity were pres-

ent. The musical programme was very
fine and was rendered in excellent style by
the choir. Subscriptions were taken at
"both services to the amount of 52,200 to
help av for the church: S500 was subscribed
In the morning, and ?1,700 at the afternoon
meeting.

W03IAX LN SOCIETY.

Kcv. Dr. Sutherland Talks or Her Farticn-Ja- r

Domain Itefbrmers 'ot the

Most AcroelIe People In the World
Proper Limitation.

Dr. Sutherland, of the Second Presby-

terian Church, preached the second of a

scries of sermons to young women Iat
night. His special theme was: "Woman in

Society or the Society Woman, 'Which?"

He said: "In discussing the theme of "the

liour, I shall use the term 'society' in its
"broadest, its most natural, and most legiti-

mate sense, as meauing the intercourse
hetMcen any community of persons
united together by a common bond of near-
ness and mutual interests. In this relation
woman, b virtueof herpositionandnature,
$ fiHed and destined to exercise a tremend-
ous influence. It is an admitted fact that

v i larzely what woman ba
made it. In social matters man can never be
a dictator or a leader. Manmayiecosnizethe
follvof ceitain --ocial habits and customs
and in a mild and consciously helpless way
protest ncanist them, but lie has neither the
pon er nor the tact to affect a change for the
better. In societ woman is a queen whoso
Mivcicigntv is "all lint absolute, and it
should be exercised intelligently and wisely
and with the view of making the social
state as perfect as possible.

lint Just here let me guard you against a
jiosible misapprehension. I do not want
the young omen hero toy o away
from this service with the Impression that I
would have them turn 'social reformers' in
the current and popular meaning or that
phrase In other words havo them turn
cranks. Great social reforms can only
come as the conscience and the tastes
ol individuals are awakened and cultivated.
And even then I apprehend that the
changes will not be such as are very often

'and very persistently advocated by some of
oursrwalled social reformers. Xor will thev
be brought ahout suddenly. A professional
lcrormer. whether man or woman, is in my
opinion neither:! veiy useful nor agreeable
memberor society, aiid I would be sorry to
see anv of you set out to assume that iolc

"And et even' one of you may in the
truest and most effective sense help to re-
form society to banish out of it and from it
that w Inch is mean, sordid and debasing.
You may by your character and behavior
help to lift society to a higher plane,
and thus make it serve its

purpose i" this world. In
speaking to vou of 'Woman in Society, I
Jiave not in minu the person who is at tins
day and by way ofdistinction spoken of as
a 'societv w omnn' a term which generally
mcaiia"woman whoso father or Juisband
has accumulated sufficient money to
enable her to dress in the latest and
most approved fashion and to give
and attend h round of elaborate and costly
entertainments each year, winding up by
spending a few months at home fashionable
seaside resort, with scarcely a thought.it
irmv be, ofher obligations to God or to those
of her kind less lavorably circumstanced
than herself. Her influence in society is the
very opposite of what it ought to be and
wight be. To such a woman wealth is a
cuise lather than a blessing."

THE SIGNS OF THE STABS.

Ingcrsoli and Astrology Alike Scored by
Itev. E. It. Uonrboo.

Rev. E. R. Donehoo, or the .Eighth Presby-
terian Church, West End, took for his sub-
ject last evening: "Lessons From the Stars."
Thetevtwas from Genesis, chapter I, xri
Terse, "He made the stars also." He said:
"Mr. Ingei soil has waxed very merry over
the statement In this text. lie claims en-

tirely too little space is given
to the account of tho creation or
the heavenl bodies nnd particularly
to this parenthetic statement which he ridi-
cules with sharpest iiony. Had he read his
liihic more carefully he could not havo
made such a criticism honestly. Sat a
sniclc commentator of the present day in-

terprets this text to imply the creation of
the sun, moon and stars, but only the setting
apait ofthem forgiving light to the new
made cm th, as the vapors w Inch enveloped
it cleared away. They were slmply
constituted light bearers . and not
created on the fouith day. What
the text real-j- - teaches is "that the
starry woild was just made lesdy tor the
earth on the tourth day of creation. Tho
first statement tuat I desire to make is that
God made the Mars as die made all worlds
and systems. When we look heavciiwaid
we behold His handiwoik in every sun and
star that lights up the vast expanse. Those
Kenisin the biow of night that filled ns with
aweuud wonder in our childhood, which in
our more mature years appall us w ith
their uumbeis and 'immensity, worlds in
comparison w ith which this earth seems as
a mere spwk, one and all of them are tho
woik oi His hand who made us and all
things Msihicand invisible.

Tneii again the attention shown to the
ttais in remote ages ns God made known to
mankind at the beginning Hlspuipose in
Axing lioe siiiinng orbs in the blue vaultor heaven that they should be signs for
man's guidance, people naturally often and
devoted! fixed their eves upon them in
questionable wonder that they might learn
theirles-on- s with no other book than that
of nature, thej eaine to legard those heaven-
ly lumluaiics as symbols of the ileltv.
and thus they gradually came to tran's-Je- r

theii adorations ironi tho Creator
to tho-- e symbols of his wisdom and so they
made the stais then study. Thus astrology,
with its vain nnd heathenish Ideas, became
In inn.- - tho one religion for entire nations of
men. Thev studied their positions in theheavens' appearance and disappearance,
eclipse and conjunction were seized holdupontowoik upon man's lears and hones,
mid liy them his fato was to be interpreted.
Within the past fortnight most of you have
tmn-miii.;- i iuui. weauiiiui ami interest-ing phenomenon In the heavens. Two
planets of great brilliancy apparently
cios-c- d each other's path in the tracklessvoid. Eicrj' new cliscoierj in science only
tend to In imr out more cleat ly t lie greatthought that stars and systems niovo on inper.ect harmony, never halting in theirjourney nor swerving iroin their path as
thev have always moved sinco the day thatthey lortli fresh from the hand of theCreator.

HEN ABE GEADED BY CASH.

Kbv. J. T. (alchell Speaks on Peculiar
Phases of Society.

Last night Rev- - J. T. S.iichell preached
nt tho North Avenue M. E Church, on
tho -- ubject, "A Socl.iI Study " He spoke
at length on how the world Judges men, and
Kiid: "A man .who lives in a brow nstono
lront and drives a team nith records
or 2:1S, is looked upon as the cream
or the world, and no matter what
he may bo morally, tho world
take oil its hat to him and he has friends
b the score. Yet what I wealth and how
manj men have buried their identity in tho
amount of money they have iitcinnulatcdt
We little think ot the .ircasiii when we gay
a man died worth $10OO,'O As soon as themoney is divided the man Is lorgotten. His
wealth was everything. Ho was nothing.
Men arc valued by casn,and the world Is
out of Joint to make such a standard. In
borne countries standing it graded by
wealth, in others by cultivation, and in otli.
ers'by purity o." blood. In God's sight these

k

aro trifles. Wo must go past them and
value the man.

We must especially value the chSdrcn, for
they hold tiie future. Pastors feai'i the rich
and cannot go to them as to the poonyotthe
llch should bo valued as well, for they must
bo un.irded against themselves."

Ho then spoke of the work anions rallen
women and said there w a great field
where already many have been reclaimed
and placed la happy homes. He said his
congregation snould not draw back from
biich work as an immortal soul was precious
no matter wlmt its covering might be.

TALKED TO IKE MYSTIC CHAIK.

Secrecy Not Necessarily an Objection to a
Fraternal Organization.

Roy. William Thompson, at St. James'
Protestant Episcopal Church, Sixteenth
street ana Pcnn avenue, yesterday ad-

dressed a sermon to the Ancient Order
Knights or the Mystic Chain. Over 109 mem-
bers of tho order were present, including
Select Commander Richard. Huso nnd

J. J. Davis, or tho Supremo lodge.
The sermon was prepared for the
occasion, and was of interest Tho
minister upheld select organiza-
tions,' especially those founded on
the principles of Christianity. The motto or
the Mystic Chain, "Friendship, Truth and
Benevolence," commended it to all fair-mind-

men. The mys-ter- surrounding
such an organization was only in harmony
w Ith nature.

Everything in nature was shrouded in
mystery- - A the nativity of Christ was mys-
terious, so was the growth of the ivy which
casts its branches around the massive oafc
nndno one knows why one branch should
grow to the right and another to the left.
Because an organization was secret in Its
methods was no argument against its use-

fulness. Many of them were doingagicat
work for tho betterment of mankind.

THE BIBLE FBAISED.

Rev. Mr. Ircr Instructs a Large Audience
at the Dcqnesne Theater.

Itev. G. XV. Izcr, ot Christ's Methodist
Episcopal Church, commenced a series of
scrmonslast night in the Dnqucsne Theater.
Tho theme of his sermon was The Biolo
and the Nineteenth Century; the Bible in
Literature-'- " Mr. Izer, in the course of his
remarks, said:

"The Bible is the templo of the world
the only structure which lias stood through
these ages. It has been heaped in piles and
fired with faggots; it has been scorned nnd
trampled upon by all ages, but it still comes
down to us the only historvof the centuries.
Wesley has so riuhtly said, 'the Bible was
the brightest offspring of God.' "

The speaker then commenced a tirade
against the Lilliputian intellects of the
world, who criticise the Bible in an unknow-
ing wav. From this he branched off onto
literature as lound In the Bible. He held the
Book or Ji,b .s the greatest literary work
ever given to the world.

E BBEYITIES.

DrQCESXE Btptists dedicated a $3,00(7

church yesterday.
The Chappcll whisky poisoning case be-

gins at Littlo Washington
Tiie Belmont Avenue Methodist Church at

Younastown was dedicated yesterday. It
cost $10,000.

The Wash-Jef- f faculty at Littlo Washing-
ton refuse to disclose what they will do
about the cauc-rus-

The erection of a large steel plant at e,

Fayette county, is assured, the
work of construction being already under
way.

James A Jackson, aged 22 years, son of the
first mate of the steamer Elaine, fell over-
board last week, at Steubenville, and his
body has not yet been recovered.

Fuask White, a Youngstown plaslorer, at
Franklin, l'a., was arrested Saturday at
Youngstown.chargcd with attempting to roll
a drunken Hungarian and held for a hear-
ing.

It is reported in Parkerabnrg that the
Standard Oil Company is about to surrender
all of its leases in Doddridge and adjoining
counties in West Virginia, upon which al-
ready $1."O.COO have been paid. A number of
the landholders will refuse to accept the sur-
render.

At the recent examination for mine boss
certificates, held by the Fifth Bituminous
District Examining Board, up the Monon-gahe'- a,

only 6 out of the entire 24 applicants
received the required percentage. The ex-
aminations have lately become unusually
severe.

E. II. Steix-wax-
, for a number of years

agent for the Baltimore and Ohio Kail road
at Dunbar, has accepted the position of
traveling passenger agent for the same road,
with territory extending between Cumber-
land and Pittsburg and fiom Cumberland
to Gratton, including all branches.

William IItef and Adam Ryder, of Mas-slllo-

aged respectively 21 and 19, were ar-
rested Saturday night for burglarizing a
store in Conesville, Coshocton county, O.,
two weeks ago. A large quantity of goods
wererfound secreted in the residence of
Huffs mother. They have confessed.

TnE classes or tho Rcrormed Church or
Western Pennsylvania, which is similar to
n conference, will hold A special session in
McKcesport Thursday to act on the i esigna-tio- n

of Rev. II. D. Darbaker, of the City Re-

formed Church. This will be the first ses-
sion of the classes held for many years.

A xegbo named Lucas was arrested at Elk-hor-

XV. Va., Saturday night, charged with
cruelty to animals. Lucas is a driver in a
mine, and, to avenge some fancied insult
offered by his boss, determined to take it out
on the mine owner's mule. Procnring a pair
of pinchers, he deliberately pulled out the
tongue of the mule he was driving. The
animal was shot to pat it oot of misery.

HOKSFOISD'S ACID PHOSrHATE

For Wakernlness,
Hysteria, and other disca'ses of the nervous
system.

I have over one hundred different styles
of friezes to match plain ingrain papers in
every shade. Prices lower than the lowest.

Joiix. S. ROBERTS,
719-72- 1 Liberty street, head of 'Wood.

MTH

Houses, Offices nnd Stores To Let
Are specially advertised in The Dispatch
this morning. Consult these lists.

Before fitting up your green room come
and see pattern Ifo. 86G. 1 have it in the
latest shades. John S. Roberts,

719-72- 1 Liberty street, head of "Wood.
MTh

Special To Let Advertisements
In The Dispatch this morning. You can
find the home you are seeking by consult-
ing these columns.

"We are sole agents in Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania for lignomen, the new interior deco-
ration. Come and see it.

John- - S. Roberts,
719-72- 1 Liberty street, head'of Wood.

MTh

Special To Let Advertisements
In The Dispatch this morning. You can
find the home you are seeking by consulting
these columns.
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7 DELICIOUS

Havorinj
Eifraels

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

fenllla Of perfect purity.
Lemon -- I of great strength,
AlmSnd - Economy in thelrusa
Rose etcrj Flavor as delicately
end doliclouslyaa the fresh fi-al-

. . i

DIED.
BAUER-- On Saturday, February 13,1892,

at 5 p. m., Mahqret, relict or the late John
Bauer, aged 60 years.

Funeral services at her lato home, No. SO

Orphans street. Twenty-firs- t ward, on Tues-
day, February 18. at2 p. M. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

BECCIILER Suddenly, on Friday. Feb-
ruary 12. at 10:45 r. M., Freddie, youngest sou
or Amanda J. and Frederick Beuchler, aged
"J years 11 months 12 days.

Funeral services at the home of his father,
No. S3 West Diamond street, at 2 P. jr.. Mow-DA-

February 15, lSDi Friend,of the family
Inv itod Jo attend. 2

BOCK On Saturday. February 13,lS!)2,at
10:15 a. si., Clemetixa Nika, daughter of H.
J. and Anna Bock, aged 8 years 11 months
and 7 days.

CARSON On Saturday. February IS, at
1:S0 r. jr., at Jamestown, N. Y Mrs." Susan,
wife of John 11. Carson, formerly or this
city. 2

"dwIGASS On Saturday. Fcbmary 13,
1E92, at 3 a. JL, F. B. Dwica", aged 31 years.

Services at tho house February 15 at 7:30
p. M. Funeral from his late residence, 1613

Main street.. Sharpsbnrg, on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary IS, at 7 a. v., to proceed to IJranklin,
iiracirora county, i"a.

EIDEMILLER On Saturday, February 13.
1892, at 5:30 a. x., Christ. Eidemiller, aged 53
years, 4 months and 10 days.

Funeral from his late residence, Baldwin
township, on Mosday, February 15, 1S02, at
2 p.m. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

HUGHES On tho afternoon of February
13, Mary Elizabeth Hughes, sister of Mrs.
James E. Brown, in Now York City. 2

McCLATCHEY On Satnrdav, February
13, at 3 o'clock a. m., at Phillipsburg, Beaver
county, Pa., James B. McClatchey, In the
61th year or his age.

Funeral will take place from his late.rosi- -

denco Monday, February 15, at 2 o'clock p.
m. Interment at Phillipsburg. 2

PAPI'ERT On Sunday. February 14, ISO,
at 4:30 p. w., Philip Pappert, aged 33 years, 1

month and 21 days.
Funeral will take place Wednesday, Feb-

ruary 17, at 8:30 a. if., from his late residence,
32 North street, corner Avery street, Alle-
gheny. There will bo solemn requiem mass
at St, Mary's Church, Allegheny, at 9 a. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend; also members of tho St.
Pious Society, St. George Rltters and C. M.
B. A., Branch 79, and St. Joseph Society for
Manchester. 3

PATTON On Sunday, February 14, 189 at
2 A. M., George Patpox, in the 33d year of his

from his lato residence, rear of
2531 Pcnn avenue, on Wednesday aftkrsoo:?
at 2 o'clock. Friends pf the family are

invited to attend, also members
of the Mystic Chain.

RICHARDSON On Sunday, February 14,
1892, at 3 a. jr., William, son of James and
Uanuah Richardson, in his 25th year.

Funeral services to bo held at his late resi-
dence, 1828 Larkins alley, on TrcsDAY. Feb
ruary 16, at 2 p. m. Friends of the family arc
respectfully invited to attend. 2

SCII WAB On Saturday, February 13, 1S92,

at 11:45 a. m., Axhie M. Schwab, wife of
Harry A. Schwab, aged 2Gj-ear- s 4 months 13
days.

SHARP Entered into rest Friday, Febni
ary 12, 1892, at 5 a. v., Georox SHARr, in his
CSth year.

Fnneral from his late residence, 127 North
Highland avenue, East End, on Monday,
February 15, at 2 p. m. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. D

SHOLES Friday, February 12, at 2:23 p. m.,
at his residence, Glenfleld, Pa., Theophilus
M. Sholes, in his C4th year.

Funeral services at 11 a. jr., Monday, Feb-
ruary 5,to proceed to Bellevue Cemetery on
the arrival of 1:45 r. m. train, city time.
Friends of the family and Ktllbuck Council
3S7 Jr. O. U. A M. aro respectfully invited to
attend.

SIGH On Sunday, February 14, 1892, at
11:15 a. v., James Sigu, in his 58th year.

Funeral from his late residence, corner of
Fifteenth nnd Sarah streets, Southsidc, on
Tuesday, at 8:30. Services at St. John's
Church at 9 a. m. Friends of tho tamily aro
respectfully invited to attend.
Steubenville, O., and St. Louis papers please

copy. 2

SPREEN On Sunday. February M. 1892, at
j r. M., Mrs. Caroline F.. widow or tho late
Fredrick Sjireen, aged 43 years.

Funeral from her lato residence, 1403 Car-
son street, S. S-- . on Tuesday, nt 2 r. r.
Friends of the family aro lespcitfully in-

vited to attend.
WEST Suddenly, or heart failure, on Sat-

urday, February" 13, nt 9 r. m., Robert G.
West, of Homestead, in the 33d year of his
ago.

Funeral Tuesday, February IS, at 2 r. m.,
from tho residence,of his brother, Dr. M. II.
West, Fifteenth avenue, Homestead. Train
leaves Union station nt 1 p. m. Carriages
will bo in waiting at Homestead station on
nrrlx-n- l rtf frrafn o

WIEUINAN Sunday, February 14. 1892. at
2 p. m., Agnes Victorine, daughter of Victor
and Agnes Mctcalf Wierinan, aged 5 months
and 10 days.

'Notico or funeral hereafter. 3
WIGGINS At McKeesporr, on Sunday,

February 14, 1892, at 11 o'clock a. m., Horace
WRionr, infant son of Dr. S. L. and the late
Mary Shannon Wiggins.

Interment private in the Allegheny Ceme-
tery Monday.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Lim.)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection.

RARE ORCHIDS.
We show a window full this week.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
510 Smithfleld street. Tel. 429. fel5-MW- p

FLOWERS! FLOWERS!
Our stock is superb. Dec-
orations, Designs or Em-
blems have prompt atten-
tion. Telephone 239.

JOHN Ft. & A. MURDOCH,
60S SMITHFIELD ST. P

NOW OI'EST
The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
821 Penn avenue.

Opposite Westinghouso Office Building.

ItEPRESEXTED IN PITTSBURG IX 180L

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets. $9,278,220 00.

Losses adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM L. JOXES. 84 Fourth av.

Jal9-S2--
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We offer you great
bargains for a few
days; business

i suits in Cutaways
or Sacks and in all the latest
styles.

PLAIDS, STRIPES,

MIXED AND FANCY

CHEVIOTS

AND CASSIMERES,

Best value ever offered.

See our window display. A
complete assortment of Trouser-
ings at $6 and $8.

WAlMimi k BROWN,

39 SIXTH ST.

Hotel Anderson Block.
i033.

SEW ADVEKTISEMENT3

VERNER.

e.fjtfcr ,, J. -- 'I

A 'shoe either goes with a rush or
it virtually doesn't1 go at all. With
shoes as with thousands of other com-

modities of life it is either one thing
or the other. "We have some shoes
that sell so well we can't get enough of
them, but those.that don't sell we're
going to push out be sure you get
in the push. Great Bargains this
month.

$8.00 Shoes for $5.50.
$6.00 Shoes for $4.50.
$5.00 Shoes for $3.50.

Sizes,
C. ft.

1

$1.50. Fifth At. & Market.
lol5-Kw- r

. I,. ABEB. D. D. S.,
Makes a specialty of the treatment, bleach
lug, filling and crovrnlnR of the natural
teeth, and guarantees satisfaction. Prices
more reasonable than elsewhere. Office 210
Smithfleta st., rittsburjr.

FXTBh
I 1
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A SPECIAL

HOSIERY SALE

THAT

ECLIPSES ALL

OTHERS.

Ladies, we have just in-

augurated a great Hosiery
Sale at prices heretofore,
unheard" of either
burg or elsewhere. Some-
body is going to lose big
money, but that doesn't
concern your pocketbook.
Come and look at the as-

tounding bargains offered.
You may never have the
opportunity to see hosiery
so low in your lifetime.

IS IT POSSIBLE?

Yes, not only possible,
but an absolute fact that
we make the following
offerings. Read! Read!
Read !

224 dozen Ladles' Balbriirgan Hoso
(Imported). 10c: worth ISc.

1E6 dozen Ladies' full, legular-mad-
striped Hose, 10c; worth 18c.

164 dozen Ladles' Fancv Lisle Hoo,
beautirul boot patterns. He; worth
Sic.

82 dozen Black and Tan Lisle Hose,
15c; worth 37c.

172 dozen Gents' stiiped, full, resular- -
made Hose, lie: worth 20c a tiair.

86 dozen Gents Tan Striped Hose, 15c;
worth 23e.

6 dozen Ladies' French Fancy Lisle
Hose, 45c; worth 75c.

DO NOT DELAY,
BUT COME AT ONCE
FOR BARGAINS IN
HOSIERY AND UN-
DERWEAR.

43-Ju- st Oftened, 100 dozen Watteau
and Pi incess Indigo Blue Wrappers at
9Sc, worth 1 50.

510-51- 8 Market St.
felO-irv-

What are you going to oo

this year? MOVE? Ifyou

are, let us help you.

We will take up, clean and refit your
carpets and your furniture.

Let us have your carpets early before
"the rush," if you can and we will have
them laid so you can set your furniture up
and "live" the same day you move.

--vnDsTOE3ra?
&'SCOTT,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.

CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY,

.Telephone 5091. Steam Carpet Cleaning.,
" ' de5-iW- 7 " '

NEW ADVEHTISKMENTS.

eK3

MBS, '

WHITE eOODS

AND

LACES
Our new stock, embracing all of tho latest

noveltlos Imported, is now complete, Includ-
ing a beautiful lino of Narrow 11MBROI-DERE-

EDGIXGS and INSEKTIXGS, in
extra Ann work, for Infants' and Children's

Embroidered Flounctnss
for Skirt and Pillow-Cas- e Trimming.

with INSERTING to'match
all of the above. FLOUNC-ING-

plain and embroidered, 22 to-4- Inches
In width. ALL-OVE- R EJIBROIDERV, revere
and tucked muslin foryokc.

In FINE WHITE GOODS we have French
Nainsook, sheer, medium and heavy: Tlain
Nainsook, Sea Island Nainsook, Soft French
Cambric, Masalla, India andVictorla Lawns,
Barred and Striped Nainsook, Striped and
Checked Indian Demity all of tho newest
pattern. A new thins in the way or piinted
and embroidered Tolkadot Swiss m Ecru
ground. Embioidered Sash Curtain Swiss
Cotton Diaper, nil widths. '

It in very evident that ECRU LACES will
be very much used this season for purposes
to wlitch lace are brought Into use. We
have especially beautiful lines in new styles
of Guipure Do Genes Ecru nnd TwoTonejor,
moie plainly speakins, white and .cru com-

bined. Tatent Val.Fatcnt PointandOiiental
lacesf rom narrow to Demi flouncinss widths;
Torchon nnd JfeUlcl laces and inserting?,
now patterns and all widths. Machine made
'linen, crochet edge by the piece, 25c to 75c a
dozen.

In connection with our regular white
goods department wo beg to call your atten-
tion to the fact that wo have a full line of
White Muslins, Lonsdale and Berkley Cam-

bric, Pillow Case and Sheeting Muslins in all
widths and which we guarantee to soil at
the very lowest prices.

Out of town customers desiring lines of
samples to select from will please notify us.

HORNED WAR

41 Fifth Avenue.
fol2 D

I U C fl I Til I' warranted to Its- -

new j outbful color
and life to GRAY Hair. Ue on!

IR. HATS' HAIR HEALTH. Most tatMartorjr Hairprovrer.
YMon Su.p Ij Co., S1 BMway, N.Y. Hair book free

HALS' KILL COIKiS. B.t CIRX firlirii, UdI.m, Hales Jet.

bold by JOS. FLEMING & SONS and drug-giat- s.

KESOKT HOTELS.

Atlantic City.

HOTEL WILTSHIREWill open. Virginia avenue, near ocean,
Atlantio City. Largo rooms,
giving fine viow of tho ocean. Heated by
steam and open grates.

D. W. CHANDLER.

THE WAVERLY,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Opens Feb. 6.

Under new management. Comfortable,
steam heat, sun parlors and excellent table

ja31-12- 8

HE SEASIDE, ATLANTIC CITY, HAST been thoroughly renovated and is now
open. Every convenience and improvement
hat been added, making It completo in all
resnects. Elevator, suu parlor, hot sea-wat-

baths, and nicely warmed thiouirliont.
CIIAS. EVANS. ja25-35--

THE. QHALFONTE,
ATLANTIO CITY.

Directly on the Beach.
Opens January SO. 1SJ2.

(J. ROLIERTS & SONS.

STEAMERS AND EXCUKSIONS.

milE KOVAL NETHERLANDS AND U. S.
X 31ail Line. ballings evcrybaturilay ami altcr
natc Wednesday to Rotterdam or Amsterdam? la
liouiogne. fll&icaum gk io?j. second canin ys.j
KxLur.-.lo- n titkLts on favorable terms. Snefiul
thrautrh rate to London &ieci.Kf, prepaid, ?i.
U. I. Ajfencr. a) llroanway. New ork, N. Y.
Agents iri Pittsburg, Jobu J. McConnick, i.

Smitlirield st.: Louis Jloescr. GIG Smithfleld St.;
Max x'hambcrg & Co., 527 Mnittilicld st.

lel3-2a--D

riUNAUD LINE-NE- W YORK AND LlVER-- J
TOiiL VIA OUKKNSIOWN-Kro- m l'lcr 10

North River. Fast express mail service.
bcrvl. Feb. 50, 11 a. in, ServU. Mcli. 13, 9 a. m.
Etruiia, Feb. 27, 5 a. in. Etrurl.i. jlrh. 2, 3 n. m.
Auranlj, Men. i, 11 a. m. . Aurania, Apr.;, 9:10.m.
Umbrla, .Mch. li .n. in. lUmbrla, April u. 3 p. in.

Cabin passage. SuOaml upward, according to lo-

cation; second cabin, $J5.
Steerage tickets to and from all parts of Europe

at very low l.itcs.
For freight anil passage apnlj to the compinv's

office. 4 Howling Orccn. NcwyorK. VElCNoXlI.
IIHOWN'ACO.. (J eneral Agents, or CHARLES 1".
SMITH. Third av. and Wood st Agent lor 1'ltts-bur- g,

l'a. felS--

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leare New York Every Sat a rday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rates for Saloon Pasture $J5 and upward, accord-

ing to accommodation and location of room.
Second C'.ihin, f25. Steerajre, (19.

MKIHTKKKANEAX btltVlrE:
SEW YOKK TO (.IllHALTAlt AM) NAPLES.

Cabin passage. $S0 to f 100.
Passengers jjooked at through rates to or from any

city In Great lirllaln or on the Continent.
Drafts on X.omlon Sold at Lon est Ilates.

Book of Information, to'iirs and sailing lists fur-
nished on application to Agents.

HENDERSON I1KOTHF.RS. 7 Howling Ureen. N.
I'm or J. J. JicCOli.MlCK.ra) and 401 bmllhfleld st.
A. D. bCORElt & fcON. 415 Smlthllelci st.. Pitts
burg: . AI. SEiU'L.E, 111) .Federal St., AUeguem

HOY AL MAIL STEAMSIIIP3.
GLASGOW TO PIULADELPJIIA,

Via Derry and Galway. The mo-- t direct
route from Scotland and North and Middle
of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, $30. Steerage, )1JL

STATE? Service of
LINE STEAMS HIPd.

SEW YORK AND. GLASGOW,
Via London every" Fortnight

IStli Feb., State orCalilornln, 1 p. st.
CABIN, $40. Second clas", $25. Steerage, $11.
Apply to J. J. McCOltMICIv, C39 Smttliflcld

street, Pittsburg.
STAR LINEWHITE For Queenetown and Llverooil.

Royal and united States Mall Steamers.
Teutonic, Feb. 17. 9 am 'Teutonic. Mar. 1(L S am
Hrltanntc, Fcb.24, 2:30pm Britannic, Mar.23,l:50pm
Mjjesllc, Mar. 2. :30im Malestic.Mar.su. 7::t0am

Uerinanlc, Mar. !, 3 pin Germanic, Ap. (1, 2 p m
From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth at.

New York.
Secoud cabin on thee steamers. Saloon rate3,

foO ana upward, second cabin, $15 and? 10. excur-
sion tickets on favorable terms, steerage, from or
to old country. 520.

White Mar drafts Dayahle on demand In all the
principal banks throughout Great Jlrltain. Applr
to JOHN J. McCOKMlCIC-&C- I and 401 bmlthlield
St.. Pittsburg, or II. MAITLAND KEKSF.Y. Gen-
eral Agent, ) Iiroadwaj, New Yorjc. Ja2S-- D

Norddeutsclier Lloyd Steamship Company

Fast Line of F.mress Steamers
New York to Southampton ( London ), Bremen.

Djt'ltlltU- BAU.1.AU3, 1SJ2.

Ems. Sat., April i Elbe. Wed., Mav 13

Havel, lues., April 6 Aller, Sat. May 21
Saate, bat., April 9 Trave. Tues., May 21
Laliu. Tups... April 12 Ems., Sat.. May 23
Kldcr. Sat., April 16 HaveL Tncs.. May 31
Spree. Tues., April 19 Saale. Sat.. June 4
Elbe. Wed.. ' April 20 Lahn. Tues.. June 7
A Her. bat., April 23 ciaer. Sat.. Juno 11

Trave, Tues., April 26 Mirec, Tues., June 14

Ems. Sat., April 30 Elbe, Wed., June 15
HaveL Tues., May 3 Aller. Sat,. June 13

Saale, Sat., May 7 Trave, Tnes., June 2t
Lahn, Tues., May 10 cms, Sat., June 25
Elder, Sat., May 14 Havel. Tues., June 2i
bpree, 'lues.. May 17 tiaale. Sat., July

Time from New YorK to Southampton, 7U days.
From Southampton to Ilremen, 21 or 30hours
From Southampton to London, by Southwestern
Hallway Co., ::i hours. Trains every hour In the
summer season. Railway carriages for London
await passengers in Southampton Docks on arrival
orcxpress steamers from New York.

These steamers are welt known ror their speed,
comfort and excellent cuis'ne,

MAX SCHAMHKRG&CO... 527 Smithfleld St.,
LOUIS MtJSEK. 610 ftinlthlleld St., J. F. EKNY.
Cashier German SavliiR aud Dep. Bank, Aecnts
lor l'lttsbuPir. jait-- D

yNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
MONDAY MORNING.

NEW LOT

BPI
CHEHIlt SUITINGS,

Neaft plaids formed by broken
lines" of color over medium and
dark grounds considered ex-

tra value at 45c We have
sold the same identical goods at
50c a yard. A fortunate deal
ior us (and you) enables us to
offer this lot at

25 CENTS A YARD.
DON'T MISS' IT.

Handsome, wide, Imported
SMOOTH-FACE- D CLOTH
15 new French shades the
most perfect Wool Dress Fab
rics imported this season 50
inches wide,

$1.25 PER YARD.

New lightweight BROAD-
CLOTH 30 different colors
for selection 50 inches wide,

$LOO.
Striped CAMEL'S HAIR

SUITINGS latest spring col-

orings 38 inches wide,

50' GTS. PER YARD.

Chevrons, Plisse, Homespuns,
High-Clas- s Novelties, New
Glace Armures and India Silks,
Challies, French and American
Cotton Dress Goods always
the latest and best at lowest
possible prices.

B06GS & BUHL
ALLEGHENY, PA.

fcl&6

ONLY Iff ADVERTISEMENT.

300 DOZEN

Unlaiindered Shirts
At 50c Each, or

$6 A DOZEN,
These Shirts are made of New

York Mills, or Utica Nonpareil Mus-
lin, good linen bosoms,' reinforced
felled seams, and are of extra quality.
The usual price is 75c, but we are
selling them at 50 cents

AS AN ADVERTISEMENT.

504, 506 and 508 Market St.
fel3

OBEllA SALE
-- ON

HAY Al TUESDAY.

If we sen SOO Umbrellas on Mon-
day and Tuesday at

$2
-- We will bo satlsfied.- -

Tlieseare all now designs, nnd are worth
double tho money. They should all go on
Monday.

.G.BEN.4ETT&CQ.
Leading Hatters and Furrieri,

Cor. Wood Street and Fifth Avenue.
te!5

'i&mL
AETIST ASD PHOTOGRAPHER

16 SIXTH STREET.
Cabinets $2 to H pur doze; potltes, II per,

dozen. Telenhann 175L -

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Crowd us for room at the

room we must have; hence our
Every department

BRISTLES WITH

We can't name a tithe of them in one advertisement
can't even present one department adequately.

To-da- y we select

As our theme, and in just a line or two will bring to your no-

tice four samples of footwear at

A fine quality of Misses'
Grain Leather, spring heel,
button, worked button holes.

A line of Ladies' finest
Glazed Dongola Slippers,
hand-mad- e, opera and com-

mon sense toe.

THE EARLY BIRD THE I

TIE EARLY BUYER ILL GATCH THESE

G-TJSK- Y"

&
We are going to have a

Curtain Sale big Curtain
Sale. We offer a large stock
of nice, new, fresh goods at
prices that will make this the
biggest Curtain Sale we ever
made. Prices that should bring
to this sale every woman who
has Curtains to buy, and will cer-

tainly give every woman who
does come the best money's
worth she ever bought in Cur-
tains.

There will be additional
and double the usual

space.
' There will be wonderful value

in Curtains at $i a pair, $2.50
a pair, and at all prices from
50c to $5 a pair. Buyers of
finer Curtains will find this an
unusual opportunity.

Nottingham Curtains, 50c a
pair, up.

Embroidered Muslin Cur--

tains $2.25 a pair, up-Ir- ish

Pointe Curtains, $2.50
a pair, up.

Swiss Tambour Curtains,
.$4.50 a pair, up.

Brussels rointe Curtains,
$7.50 a pair, up.

Snowflake Curtains, $2.50 a
pair, up.

Chenille Portieres, $3-5- 0 a
pair, up. -

Two special lots White Em-broider- pd

Sash Muslin, 15c and
25c a yard.

New Pongee Draperies
sheer, silk finish cloth in new
patterns.

New importations Wash Dra
pery Velvets.

New French Cretonnes.
New Tapestries.

New Table Covers.
Early comers get first pick.
Second floor take elevator.

THIS MORNING, 8 O'CLOCK.

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

- fe-- 6

TTX1TAIUAN PUBLICATIONS FEE
U Addro Miss Mry Lyman. 19 Oakland

talMJciuaiC a itvuv
..&8JL IU :Ms2U-.c-

. sSfr&&d&63fc.j. .V
BiBrK:MK5:HrLXHiE3WZlHiH J.ftrr-i&l- '

-- - tptrn :

very time we most need it But
series of sales during February.

BARGAINS.

CATCHES

SHOES.

sales-

people

A Boy's Shoe in a very su-

perior quality of Veal Calf,
tap soles, bals.

An extra quality of Youths'
Veal Calf, tipped, button.
Strong, serviceable, sightly.

M.

300TO400
MARKET ST.

fels

ANOTHER BIG

SEALIMIITPICHASE
Our judgment was correct. First

two lots sold. Third lot arrives
to-da-

Our offer to a New
York house has been
accepted. Sale will
continue all this week.
All this season's goods,
manufactured for Xmas Jilltrade. We append
prices:

Jackets nt 5120; fci
sold in December at S17i f msm

27-in- Half Sacque atfeikj&
S125; sold in December atKJtoX 3frlUO. &W?2saBHalt Sacque at
$173: sold in December at
?240. it

h Ecefer at 183;. sold in December
at ?240.

Sealskin Capes, this season's mate,at $45;
were 5Sj.

Genuine Sable Military Wraps at SG5.

were S125.

It is no idle boast to say we are selling
these coods at half their value. The better
the jud;e of sealskins the better pleased we
will be to show them.

PAULSON BRO
441 Wood Street.

Established SG Tenra. fel-si-

ItwaaiBHaEuail JEgjii ! it. II I'jirl
tpasn-firnnjmg- A iffl fJ!j I H

YOUNG UP1ES ttSj--J 3 lf

LANGDQN & BATGHELLER'S

GENUINE THOMSON'S

Glove-Fittin- g Corsets.
YOUNG LADIES.

Made or fine Coutil, in white and dove,
especially adapted lor delicately formed
yonn" ladies desiring a short, Iijcht weight,
withies fullness in tho bust andOTsa
Ulps tban ordinary corsets.

IMPOUfTANT FOE MOTH ESS.
pnft CE, 75c PER PAIR

Utah c fide. . Low price,
Said b Betallers. ItM-ik-m- j

1- -
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